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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government was held on 2/6/2019, at 
7:30pm, at Rollins College in the Bieberbach Room, the Chairman and Clerk being present. The minutes 
of the previous meeting were read and approved as correct after vote by Senate. 
 
I. Call to Order 
II. Roll Call 
III. Welcome 
IV. Approval of Minutes 
• Approved 
V. Speakers 
• Dr. Accapadi (Vice President for Student Affairs) 
• Nicole Solomon (Residential Life & Explorations) 
o Email: nsolomon@rollins.edu 
o Aspen Fox (oversees the Peer Mentor Program) -- afox@rollins.edu 
o RA applications due February 13th 
o PM applications due February 28th 
VI. Executive Reports 
A. President 
• Next week -- CCLP guest speakers for resume building 
• Week after -- CCLP guest speaker for campus engagement 
• March 6th -- Bill Schwartz coming to to talk about new things on campus 
B. Vice President 
• Smoothie bar went well!! 
C. Chief Justice 
• Elections are coming up 
• Timeline (coming out in an email soon): 
o Portal for applications open February 11th 
o Need 100 signatures on petition by February 15th 
o Election plan must be done by February 22nd 
o Candidate debate on March 6th 
o Lip sync in March 1st -- presidential speeches 
o SGA elections on get involved from March 4th to March 8th 
o Senate election are first week in April 
D. Academic Affairs  
• Political science major/minor map has changed 
• Changed policy for students on probation 
o If you are suspended, you are now allowed to transfer credits from 
during that time 
E. Internal Relations 
• No report 
F. Public Relations  
• Please pick up polos!! 
• Headshots are next week (look out for Matthew’s email) 
• Snapchat takeover for lip sync 
• Post around Diversity & Inclusion Fair flyers!! 
• Holt Happening -- cancelled 
o Holt open forum on February 28th 3-4pm and 6-7pm 
G. Events 
• No report 
H. Finance 
• No report 
I. Student Life 
• Open Forum part 2 -- February 27th from 3-4:15 in Bush Auditorium 
• Fill out questionnaire or email Brock if you have questions 
J. Diversity and Inclusion 
• Diversity Fair this Tuesday from 3:30-5:30pm on Bush Lawn 
• Tabling opportunity on Monday 
K. Attorney General 
• No report 
L. President Pro Temp 
• No report 
M. Advisors 
• No report 
 
VII. Organizational Senator Reports 
A. CLCE 
• This Friday -- SPARC Day 
• Saturday February 16th -- Leadership workshop 
o Link on email, sign up by February 10th 
B. Wellness 
• New year, new me -- February 7th from 12-2 
• Meet wellness ambassadors -- February 19th from 12-2 
• Candy and consent 
C. Accessibility 
• No report 
D. FSL 
• Chi Omega is selling roses! 
E. Residential Life and Explorations 
• Now accepting accommodations, deadline is March 1st 
• Chase Hall is coming down in a few weeks, fences are coming up around 
McKean  
F. LGBTQ 
• No report 
G. Student Media 
• No report 
H. International Affairs 
• Final day for the survey is this Friday! 
• Focus group on March 6th 
I. Student Athletes 
• No report 
J. CLP 
• No report 
VIII. Ad-Hoc Committees 
• Sodexo Committee 
o No report 
• Parking Committee 
o No report 
• Library Committee 
o No report 
IX. Old Business 
• No old business 
X. New Business 
• Legislation 1819.16: Parking Violation Pricing 
o Sponsor: Sydney Brown, Aaron Villanueva, and Sam Alvarez 
o Issue addressed: Students who receive parking tickets are paying much more than 
what the Winter Park Police Department charges for parking tickets. The pricing 
for a parking violation should be the same as what is charged from the WPPD. 
SGA should support the standardization in the form of a meeting with campus 
safety, regarding pricing as it pertains to violations regarding authorized parking 
spaces, and the time allotment of posted signage, in congruence with the WPPD. 
o Result: Approved, legislation passes 
XI. Open Forum 
• Bookstore 
o Bookstore closes so early -- inconvenient for Holt students to rent/return books 
o Maybe collaborate with Olin Library to be able to return books? 
• Potential legislation ideas 
o Off campus student lounge location 
o Office of External & Competitive Scholarships are losing staff members 
▪ See Dr. J, 203 E Lyman 
• Energy competition 
o Competition in Sutton to save energy for the month of February 
o Turn off lights, etc 
o Tell your friends! 
• ACM event 
o Tuesday, February 12th in Bush 202 from 6:30-7:30pm -- First event! 
▪ Studying abroad as a computer science student 
• Annie Russell Theater 
o Next show: John Proctor is The Villain  
o Inspired by MeToo movement 
o Free for students 
o Opens February 15th and runs through February 23rd 
o Night shows: 8pm 
o Sunday shows: 4pm 
o February 23rd: 2pm and 8pm 
• Rethinking Fashion 
o Ethical fashion show 
o Need 20 models for show 
• Scholarship & Fellowships Panel Discussion 
o Office of External & Competitive Scholarships putting on panel discussion 
o Tuesday, February 12 from 5-6:30pm in Bush 176 
• Greg’s Birthday 
o Happy Birthday Greg! 
o First student athlete to be a president/vice president at Rollins ever! 
 
The meeting adjourned at 8:45pm. 
Jaime Becker, Internal Relations Chair 
  
